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shin eruptions which should have the attention 
of the physician. 

The milli booth is also in charge of a graduate 
nurse, who prepares tne feeclings :IS prescribed 
bg the doctox and instructs the mothers in the 
preparation of them. Two other graduate nurses 
are on the ypper deck, circulating among the 
iyLothers, observing the babies and children, in 
order that  those n7ho require it niay have the 
attention of the physician when he makes his 
rounds, talking with the mothers, and instruct- 
ing them in the general care of their children as  
to  clothing, bathing, diet, etc., *etc. 

The baby patients for this hospital need not 
be actually ill. Those ailing and fretful from 
teething,. prickly heat, slight intestinal troubles, 
and the hke,are proper cases. It must have been 
inferred froni what has gone before that the 
mothers are admitted with the children, and in 
order that  they may have, no  escuse for not 
bringing their babies, they are alfowecl to bring 
the other small children in the family who 
cannot be left a t  home. The whole family is 
thus under the observation of the physician and 
nurses. Those who do not actually need treat- 
ment have the benefits of the day in the fresh 
air. 

During the morning, and again in the after- 
noon, niilb is distributed for the older children, 
and at noontinle all who are not on diet are 
given a m7aimi dinner. The mother has practi- 
cally nothing to  think of but to reach the land- 
ing place on time-no feeclings for the bottle- 
fed babies to bring, no lunch to prepare, etc. 

The n70rk is for the poor only; and is abso- 
lutely free. 

Tickets for the hospital are widely distributed 
aniong hospitals, dispensaries, day nurseries, 
milk degdts, settlement houses, churches, 
doctors, druggists, and others, and can be had 
for the asking. The idea is, besides helping the 
babies, t o  give the mothers, SO often weary and 
worn with the care of their little ones, as little 
t.rouble as possible. 

The vessrl is licensed to carry 1,600 persons, 
and opei*ated as it is, costs aboout $250 a day. 
Trips are made daily escept Sundays, alter- 
nating beLween the west side of the city, the 
east aide of the city, ancl Broolrlyn. The route 
of the vessel is to an anchorage off New Dorp, 
Staten Islaad, v7here St.  Johii’s Gidd  main- 
tains the Seasick Hospital for the babies re- 
quiring prolonged treatment. This route affords 
R sail of shout 26 miles, and keeps the people 
in the air for sis or eight hoiirs. 

This paper has bean written with tlie idea of 
helping those nrho have the orgmisntioii of R 
~‘mi la r  wodc in mind. ni id  tlicrcinre d c ~ : ~ l s  IIICIYI~ 
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